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植苗青年 春柳植苗家庭訪視―溫暖的家

問題，我也為他做具體分析，提供一些解決的方

法，鼓勵她好好學習。

在生活上，欣怡同學沒有太多的要求，只希

望她的家人都能健健康康，平平安安的，她就滿

足了。雖然她的年紀較小，再加上她的手臂受

傷，但是能做的家務很多，一直都為家人分擔壓

力。她的家庭經濟雖然困難，父親身體有較嚴重

的腰椎間盤突出，不能幹重活，只能在家裡

做一些力所能及的家事。因此家中只有母親在縣

城工作，供應家庭開支。雖然她的家庭經濟困

難，但是他們相互給彼此的溫暖是很多家庭所沒

有的。她的家庭一直都信奉著上帝，父母親每一

個禮拜天都會去教堂敬拜和讚美耶和華，向上帝

禱告，我深深的祝福他們，願她的家人一切安

康。

通過此次訪視，我喜歡上了這個可愛懂事的

小女孩，她沒有抱怨生活的不公，對生活中的苦

難，她都能理性的對待，是這個年紀裡的孩子裡

所罕見的。她是一個一直傳播正能量的孩子。從

她身上，我感受到她的信心，也鼓勵我以信心去

面對困難。她一直都相信神在眷顧和保守她的家

人。她有著樂觀的生活態度和積極

向上的學習態度等等都讓我十分欣賞。願主

與她的家庭同在，賜福於他們。

結束了學校暑期志願服務活動後，就便有了

空餘的時間可以進行植苗工作的家庭探訪。經過

安排後，我於2020年8月底進行植苗家庭訪視。

這次訪視的家庭是陳欣怡的家庭。家中現有父

親、母親和陳欣怡，一共三人。

欣怡同學是一個準備升四年級的學生，她的

家裡裝修十分簡陋，生活上也非常樸素。欣怡是

一個活潑可愛的小女孩，訪視她的家庭時，看

見她的手臂受傷了，但是我並未看到她悶悶不

樂，反而是熱情的招待我，帶我參觀她的家，等

待我拍照。並且愉快地交談她在學校和家庭生活

的情況。她的學習成績一向很好，但她有一顆謙

虛的心，還向我請教很多的問題，針對她提出的
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A Seedling young adult 
Chun Liao

After the volunteer service activities 
of the summer school, there was time 
for the Seedling home visit.  After an 
arrangement I had a home visit in 2020 
late August.  This is the Chen Xinyi’s 
family, a family of three, father, mother 
and Xinyi.

Xinyi is going to fourth grade. 
Her home is sparsely decorated and life 
is simple for the family. Xinyi is a very 
lively and lovely girl. Her arm was hurt 
but she was not gloomy about that.  
Instead, she warmly showed me around, 
waiting patiently for me to take pictures, 
and happily talked about her school and 
family life. Her grades have always been 
good, and yet she has a humble heart 
and asked me many questions. I tried to give her some 
specific answers, and encouraged her to study hard.

Xinyi does not ask for more, just health and peace 
for the family and that is enough for her. She is very 
young, and her arm is hurt, but she tries her best to help 
around the house.  Her family financial situation is tight.  
Her father has a serious disc hernia that prevents him to 
do heavy job and confines him only to some house work. 
So only the mother works in the county and provides 
for the family.  Although her family is tight in finance, 
the warmth and helping each other is something many 

other families do not have.  The family is a Christian 
family. The family goes to church every Sunday giving 
praise to God. 

Because of this visit, I fell in love with this cute 
little girl. She does not complain, she can rationally deal 
with the hardship in life, which is rare among children 
her age. I admire her positive and optimistic attitude 
and a hunger for knowledge. I am encouraged by her 
confidence to face difficulties.  She always believe God 
is taking care of her family. May our Lord be with them 
always, bless them and keep them safe and healthy.

Seedling home visit  - 
A warm home  
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